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Reason: U.S. von't
abandon armo tallcs
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TOKYO President n:rn accused the
Soviet Union today cf refusing to negotiate in
good filth tt arms control tallcs end said the
outlook for crcemcr.t3 was Ileal- - Eat he said
the Soviet attitude In European missile
negotiations would not deter Lira from his
search for an agreement

"The United States v;Cl never walk away
from the negotiating table he said in pre-

pared remarks to the Japanese parliament.
"Peace ia too important"

Much of Reagan's speech dealt with U.S.

relations with Japan, including trade and
economic problems that he and Prime Minister
Yasuhiro Nakasone acknowledged Thursday
after two days of tails. The two leaders Thurs-

day had openly criticized each other's policies
while stressing their hopes for stcp-by-et- ep

solutions that could put economic relations on
firmer footing.

Reagan arrived in Tokyo Wednesday with
the aim of strengthening US. relations with
Japan and conducting a "peace and pros-
perity mission in Asia.
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Vladimir Prc!i3 cfZarieh, Nobel Prize winrir..i chenht, speaia at ea awards prcrsran at Hamilton
Hall Thursday. This year's recipient cf the CllilS. namilten Award, In Organic Chemistry, Prelo3
nave a lecture ca "Chlrality ia Chemistry." Prele, farmerdirector cfThe Swiss Federal Institute cf
Tcchnolo ia Zurich, received the Nobel Priis ia 1S75 fcr fcb research ia stereochemistry. Tfcs

GtlffS. IlamilienAward Is supported by a ted managed by the NU Foundation to commemorate the
m&afcrwhosithechexaistxy bciMins was named. .
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Final death toll at 239
WASHINGTON The Pentagon Thursday

put the final death toll in the bombing cf Ui.
Marine headquarters in Beirut at 2S3. It said
218 Marines of the multi-nation- al peace-
keeping force were killed, along with 10 Navy
men and three Army soldiers, when an un-

known terrorist driving a truclt paclied with
dynamite breached the headquarters security
perimeter cn Oct 23. The Pentagon e'i in a
statement 237 bodies had been returned to the
United States and the remains cf two marines
had been sent to Central Identification
Laboratory in Hawaii for further identl3- -
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meat experience that
could take years in
private industry. And
they earn the decision-

making authority it
takes to make that
responsibility pay off.

As their manage-
ment abilities grow,
Navy officers can take

traffic of one of the
world's busiest pods
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Impeacement resolution
WASHINGTON A reautlsn calling for

President Reagan's impeachnrr.t over the U.-- '
led invasion ofGrenada wo introduced Thurs-da- y

by seven Democratic cczyczziTizn in the
Koui j cf Representatives. Hie rcrcl;;tbn tzy3
Reagan violated the UJ3. Cer'titutisn by
starting a war without the ajprotl cf Ccn--

gress and abo violated the charters cf the
United Nations and the Orrraiien cfAmeri-
can States. It was introduced by John Ccnyers
of Michigan, Ted Weiss cf New Ycri Julian
Dison and Mervjn DymaTy cf CcHTrri Par-- .
ren Mitchell pf Maryland and HenryGsmalez :

and Mickey Leland ofTeso.
The resolution, seen as a Ejmbc!le nave, b

Ecely to be referred to the He": 2 Jaceiary
Committee, but no action h expected because
most members of '

Centre :j jc;tcd the
invasion. Reagan's .rczs'd frc:;i c2z3 would
require a two-thir-di vet 3 cf tzth the House
and Senate... ? r
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responsibility weighs in at 3,600 tons . . .
'

you're ready.
After 4 years cf college, you're

ready fcr more responsibility than most
civilian jobs offer. Navy officers get the

- kind cf job and responsibility they want,
and th?y got it sooner.

Navy officers are part of the manage-
ment team after 16 weeks. Instead cf boot

training in fields as varied as operations
management, electronics, and systems
analysis. In graduate school it would cost
you thousands; in the Navy we pay you.

. And the Navy pays well. The start-
ing salary is C17.C00 (more than most
companies pay). And that's on top of a
comprehensive benefits program that
can include special duty pay. After four

--
j years, v.ith regularcamp, officer candidates r -
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protested to the Soviet .rcrcf Iattry last'..

Wednesday after. U.0. czzzii -- :i.Z:-i that-- .

beamir.3 occurred. The tcar.i ceuli net have'
been considered a heeltlt heeexd, tut it b the
principle I am ccnccrr.: J C ei-.t,-
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